With so many ways to buy local throughout Rhode Island, here is a list to help you get started. Find 100 ideas for dining, shopping and things to do, including online offerings. Work your way through the list below and visit BuyLocalRI.org for details on each.

BLACKSTONE VALLEY
tourblackstone.com
- Jordan’s Jungle
- Pine Swamp Place
- Flaunt Boutique
- Milkcan Industries
- Stillwater Books
- Saltitude Himalayan Salt Cave
- Tap Shelf Vintage
- With Heart & Soul
- Fuel Up With a Burger
- Brown & Hopkins Country Store
- Rhode Island Antiques Mall
- Sideways Down Antiques & Gallery
- Get Caffeinated
- The Guild Brewery
- Bravo Brewing
- Heartside House
- Savor Cozy Outdoor Dining Options

WARWICK
visitwarwickri.com
- Central Rock Gym
- Grab Breakfast
- Rocky Point Fishing Pier
- Launch Trampoline Park
- biking
- Plan A Stay
- Grab A Beer
- Where To Dine
- Support The Arts
- Treehouse Tavern
- Sweet Dee’s
- Clouds Hill Farm
- The Gamm Theatre
- Chocolate Delicacies
- Oakland Beach
- Where To Shop
- Conimicut Village
- Shop Greater Newport Gift Card
- Sowams Cider Works Company
- The Shop At Blithewold
- Salt Cycle Studio
- The Portsmouth Shop
- Newport Vineyards
- Normal Bird Sanctuary
- Spa Fiji At Hotel Viking
- Newport Helicopter Tour
- The Breakers Mansion Store
- Anchor Toffee
- Thames Glass
- The Black Pearl
- Save The Bay Seal Tour
- Style Newport
- International Tennis Hall of Fame Gift Shop
- Kiel James Patrick Flagship Store
- Newport Restaurant Group
- Newport Cooks Cooking Class
- Hammetts Hotel

NEwPORT
discovernewport.org
- Sons Of Liberty Spirits
- Tilled Barn Brewery
- Grey Sail Brewing
- South County Distillers
- Whaler’s Brewery
- Sweenor’s Chocolates
- Hauser Chocolates
- Peter Pots Pottery
- The Glass Station
- Hallene Farm Products
- Tapped Apple Winery
- Langworthy Farm Winery
- Three Islands Lifestyle
- Fantastisk Umbrella Factory
- OMO Jewels & Gifts
- Savoy Bookshop
- Simple Pleasures
- The Purple Shell
- The Woven Path
- Gooseneck Vineyards

SOUTH COUNTY
southcountyri.com
- The Jessie Edwards Gallery
- Eat Like A Block Island Local!
- Give The Gift Of Travel To Block Island
- Want To Shop Block Island But Can’t Make The Trip?
- Always Dreamed Of Visiting Block Island In The Winter?
- Littlefield Bee Farm Block Island Honey
- The Jessie Edwards Gallery
- The Purple Shell
- The Woven Path
- Gooseneck Vineyards
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